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"PRACTICAL EXPOSITIONS" 
By Joe N ieboer 

IS GOD SLOW? 

Is our God slow? In some respects, yes. The Word says, " He is 
slow to anger," as we read in Nehemiah 9:17, Psalm 103:8, and four 
other places. It is a good thing that He is or who would be able to 
stand before Him? Sometimes He may seem slow in answering our 
prayers, too, but He will send the right answer at the right time. One 
dear sister and her husband labored long and hard for the Lord in a 
northern Michigan community. The desired results seemed very slow 
in coming. The sistt:r said, "The Lord certainly is in no hurry." So 
it seems sometimc>.s, !Jut remembt:r He is eternal and He need not(\ 
hurry. May we with patience wait ypon Him. 

(Exceq .; from J. Nieboer's book on II Peter.) 

A PRACTICAL EXPOSITION OF JAMES 
Cloth, 436 pages . $4.45 

A PRACTICAL EXPOSITION OF I PETER 
Cloth, 276 pages . 3.20 

A PRACTICAL EXPOSITION OF II PETER 
Cloth, 276 pages . . . 3.20 

These are verse by verse commentaries, simply written, designed 
not only for the preacher and Bible student, but for the average Chris
tian reader. They wi ll make Bible study enjoyable and easy. They 
are written in an easy style and interspersed with interesting i ll ustra
tions. • 

BOOKS BY ERICH SAUER 
At the recommendation of Brother Boll we have stocked two fine 

books by Eric Sauer - one based on the Old Testament and the other 
on the New. They are written in great clarity and power of insight. 
The titles follow: 

DAWN OF WORLD REDEMPTION 

TRIUMPH OF THE CRUCIFIED 

And now Dr. Sauer has produced a new book -

$3.00 

3.00 

FROM ETERNITY TO ETERNITY, an outline of divine purposes as re
vealed in the Holy Scriptures, also priced at $3.00. 

These books are available from 

WORD AND WORK, 2518 Portland Avenue, Louisville 12, Kentucky 
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THE PILGRIM CHURCH 
Far down the ages now, 

l'vfuch of her journey done, 
The pilgrim church pursues her way, 

Until her crown be won; 
T he story of the past 

Comes up before her view; 
How well it seems to suit her still

Old. and yet ever new! 

'Tis the repeated tale 
Of sin and weariness, 

Of grace and love yet flowing down 
To pardon and to bless; 

No wider is the gate, 
No broader is the way, 

No sn1oother is the ancient path, 
That leads to light and day. 

No sweeter is the cup, 
Nor less our lot of ill: 

'Twas tribulation ages si nce, 
'Tis tribulation still! 

lo slacker grows the fight, 
No feebler is the foe, 

No less the n.eed of armor tried, 
Of shield, and spear, and bolv. 

Thus onward still "·e press, 
Through evil, and through good; 

Through pain, and poverty, and want, 
Through peril, and tlu-ough blood; 

Still faithful to our God. 
And to our Captain true; 
vVe follow where he leads the way, 
T he kingdom in our view. 

-H. Bonar, 1857. 
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THE QUESTIONS OF MATTHEW EIGHTEEN 
E. L. J. 

We have here a chapter in. which the human hand that marked 
ofr the paragraphs must have sensed well the original divisions. It 
is not only one of tl1e best chapters in the Bible, but one of tl1e best
tonnected chapters. J>onion by ponion it moves along in fiawle s 
unity. Each succeeding paragraph slips imo place beneath the pre
'ctling as only a master teacher - the ~ laster Teacher - could arrange 
them. There arc two questions: "Who tl1en is the greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven?" (verse I), :tnd " How oft sha ll my brotl1er sin 
aga inst me, and I rorgive him?'' (verse 21). On these tWO qucstiom 
the whole wonderful chapter hangeth. 

T HE FffiST QUESTIOI' 

"" \ V.ho is the b" ·eatest?" What a world of toil and tunnoil hal> 
issued frou1 that ambition! \ Vho is our best debater? \Vho is the 
greatest preacher? \Vho is our most [orcclul writer? Our most su<.
cessful evangelist? And on down to the le\'eJ o f the local congregation 
where some Diotrephes ("who loveth the pre-eminence'') claims to 
be the " lending cltlcr" , the ch ief elder. the "pau·iarch", and, by-and
by, t11e Pope- with capital P. For so the church of Rome began; 
the East-West quarrel, the struggle for pre-eminence between the 
patriarchs of Constantinople and Rome. And whence come most of 
the wars and lig-hting-s among God's people still? Come they not 
hence. even frutn the ambitions ami power-lust of the un-loving, 
tin-lowly, un-forbcaring, un-humblcd ones who arc for ever giving 
diligence to break up the unity oi the Spirit and the bond of peace. 

WHO THEN IS THE C Jl E,\ TEST? 

The most child-like of men. is the greatest of me n, or in line w 
be the ~,.,·eatcst (Lk. 9: 48). He is humble enough to stoop down to the 
level of child-like (but not childish) qualities: eager a nd willing, ~ 
) incer<: ami simple, teachable and tractable, gui le less and genuine- ' ' 
such arc the best qualities of our childhood - of the unspoiled and 
disciplined, unsophistica ted child. He knows nothing of false pride 
or alfoctcd humilit)'· Except a man turn, except we all turn, to 
become like that - to be just grown-up little ones in spirit and atti
wdc. we :.ha ll ne' cr emer (much lc~s become great) in the kingdom 
of heaven. It b a lar piece that some of us have come. or have 
yet to go! 

NUERSTANOINC T H E IIIRLE 

Neither, without that wrn, can an y ma n emer the Bible, the 
true meaning of it. When at last he comes, as Solomon came, asking 
as a child who knows no t bow to go out o r how to come in; asking 
for the wisdom that comes fro m above that he may li ve by it: a king 
to know God'~ will, both re,·ealed and pro,·idential , tltat h<: ma ) 
do it-that man will be blest in his coming. But if he comes to t11e 
word seeking only pointS for debate, isolated passages out of context 
by whidl to beat down some erring bro ther or Cor usc in 
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some "sectarian" group- if this is his :llli lllde, and personal victOry 
is his purpose (as it o(ten is), then to him the Bible is a sealed book: 
let not that man think Lhat be shall receive anything of the Lord, 
nor that he ca n be great in the kingdom. nor even so mu ch as enter 
in through the Jowly gate of it. God could never give down His 
choice treasures of heavenly truth to tha t rnan. The book is loc;l<ed, 
fast sealed witl1 seven seals. That lock ca nnot be picked, or shot, and 
the bank of heaven cannot be blown by violent men, nor the king
dom taken by fon;c. Stoop down, my brother: it is the only way. 
You have no other en tree there. 

Is it not a wise and wonderful provision that only the good 
can be teachers ol others-those whose hearts are true and whose 
purposes arc pure? For only the humble and teachable have anything 
to teach; only they can know spiritual tr uth ( I Cor. 2: 14), flny truth, 
in proper balance and perspecLiYe. It is this that is in the Savior's 
rni.nd when, in warning of f<tlse prophets. he says, "By their fruits ye 
sha ll know them". Not every good man is a safe teacher (for other 
reasons), but every safe teac;her is a good man: true and sincere in 
purpose, humble and good in life, meek and lowly in spirit, and for 
Christ's sake the willing servant of all. Such are the great ones in 
the kingdom of heaven. It is a blessing to the teacher himself to 
know it must be so; and how very diffcrcm it a ll is from this world's 
way of "geuing on"! Often and how proudly we have been w id o[ 
young friends who are "g~;:tting on in the world": well may we in
<Juire- "which world?". 

JN T H1\T HOUR 

fhtve we perhaps overlooked the time-note in this chapter? 1t 
was in Galilee, on the way ro Capernaum that the twelve had con· 
tended among themselves (see Luke 9:46). The Savior hacl but 
lately told them of T1 is approaching de:uh: was it this-though they 
did not comprehend, and dared not ask- was it this that pointed up 
the question of a new leadership, in case His prediction came true 
and he were actually w die? The sons of -nwnder who later ~me 

V with their mother, Zebedee's wile, to ret}ltCst the best seats in the 
kingdom- were they carried away in some premature power plot? 
0 how they needed the lesson of Lhe day! They knew from the 
proph etS (<mel no doubt from His direct teaching) that H e was to 
restore the kingdom to Israel (sec :\ cts I :6); and in the next chapter 
(19:28) He gave them the express oracle that "in the regeneration, 

when the Son of man sha ll sit on the throne or His glory" (wh ich is 
at H is second coming, l\Jt. 25:31), they also were to sit on thrones, 
" judging the twelve tribes.' of Israe l" . These things they knew; but 
they did not know, or take in , that the tiuu: was not yet; that first 
H e nmst sulfer and die and rise again-for the expiation o( sin and 
the justification of believers; and Lhat even beyond those tragic, 
g lorious days-before building again the tabernacle of David- God 
muM yet visit tl1e Gentiles in a larger way to take out of them a 
people [or His name. All this must come to pass, according co the 
prophet Amos, and in harmony with the general tenor of a ll ' 'the 
prophetS'' (Acts 15: 111· 17). Nor did th ey yet understand (until 
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AcLS I :7) that the exact time and sea on of the great Davidic R estor
ation was sti ll hidden in the Father·~ all-embracing mind and pur
pose. Bu t what they needed to know just now, a t Matthew 18, was 
this, tha t the spiritual inner life of the kingdom moves on by spirit
ua l means and spiriwal impact: " with all lowliness and meekness," 
with longsulfering and forbearance, and love. They must needs 
see that the greatest in the kingdom is not t he ambitious self-seeker, 
but the humble servant of others. 

T HE 08JEC.I LESSON 

T he Teacher calls a little child to His side. Eager and wonder
eyed he comes. Now he is lifted for a moment up into H is strong 
and gentle arms, and now he is set in t he midst. The Greek-Syriac 
writers declare that the chi ld was the young Ignatious. I t is only 
a Lradiuon, but it may wdl be true. H true, the child that Jesus ~ 
held became in time a great good man. lgnatious was an elder at 
Amioch at about 100 A.D. (according to Eusebius), and an early and 
noted teacher of "th:n blc!>sed hope" ol our Lord's return. To Poly
carp, l gnatious wrote: " lle every day be tter than another; consider 
the times am! expect Him who is above al l time". To Smyrna, he 
says that Peter and the other apostles did acwally prove by the sense 
of touch the rea l pre ence and resutT('Ction ol Christ, ''being thus 
assured of his personal re urreclion, and conJ.equemly of their own 
at his coming": and he adds that for thi cause "the}' despised 
death and were found to be above it". Does it seem stran~e if the 
child that Jesus held in. H is arms had learned to love T-l tm more 
than others? Might he not later have lea rned to look nnd yearn 
for His personal return? 

I think when I read that sweet stOry of old 
\ \'hen J esus was here among men. 

How He called lit tle children as lambs to His fold, 
I should like to have been with them then, 

1 wish that His hands had been placed on my head, ,........ 
His arms had been thrown aro11ncl me, , ' 

And that I might have seen His kind look when He S<dd, 
"Let the little ones come unto me." 

1t is in the very next chapter that the Lord received a group 
of little ones and said: "Suffer the little children, and forbid them 
not. to come unto me: for to l>UCh belongeth the kingdom of heaven". 

\ \' ho then is the greatest? Where lies the royal road? He that 
is little in his own eyes, under God- he is on. the way to greatness; 
he is traveling El Cam ino Reali 

Jn.~i pid Churches great vividness to our time. ll repre
sents the peculiar danger to a church. 
The greatest danger whicJ1 conCron ts 
the church is not tl 1at it may die. Tbe 
Church will not die. T he ever-present 
daugcr which always lurks before a 
church i~ that it may become insipid. 
-that it may stand for nothing in par-

a ticul;tr. 

Dr. James ~[offatt, in his Lr:mslation 
o[ j esus· words about sail losing its 
sa\'or, has made a ne\~ window through 
which to look out on an old laud
sea pc. He 1 r:msla tcs the words, "If it 
becomes insipid how shall it be made 
sal ~ again?" 

That word "insipid" speaks with 
J.IR 



THE TRUE FELLOWSHIP 
H. L. Ohnstead. 

(Clean ings In First .John) 

T he wonderful gospel of J ohn states near it!. dose the purpose 
the beloved disciple had in writing that great book. "But these are 
wJ-ittcn t hat ye may be lieve that J esus is the Ch rist. the Son o( God; 
and that be lieving ye may ha ve li fe in his name'' Uohn. 20:3 1). 
Near the close of his first epistle John suttes his purpose in writing 
the book we know as First .John. H ere it is: "These things have I 
written unto you, that ye may know that you have eternal life, even 
to you that believe on his name" ( I J oh n 5: 13). T hat ye may believe 
and have life is the purpose of John's gospel. "Timt ye may know" 

\,_, ye have the life is the purpose of the epistle. 
True lellowship "with u:.''. I John I :3 and "with tl1e Father 

and with the Son" is the theme of this leuer from John. 
This fellowship is nnt primarily based upon a common intel

lectual understa nding of Christian doctrine, but is based rather upon 
the possession of a com mon li fe with God, known here a nd elsewhere 
as "eternal life." .John desires us to know this b'l'eat truth "that our 
joy may be made full" (I John I :4). 

This eternal life which was with the Father nnd manifested to 
us openl y a nd bodily in Christ so that in Him it was seen with the 
eyes, heard wi th the cars, nnci handled with the hands o[ His first 
wiwesses, has now bcn uuc the possession ot those who by faith have 
believed a nd received Christ (1 John 1-2). "ln him was li fe" was 
John's declaration in. J ohn I :4. He tha t hath the Son hath the life 
or as Jesu!> put it in .John 5:24. "Verily, verily I :.ay unto you, he that 
heareth my word and believeth him that sem me, hath eternal life, 
and cometh llOl i!llo judgment. but hath passed Olll of death intO 
life." This is an accomplished fact for the believer in Christ. He is 
in present pol>Session of eternal life. The kind ~utd quality of life 

...._.... which Cod hal>. and wa\ manifested in Jesus Christ has been given 
to the child of Cod. "And tl1e witness is tbat Cod gave (not will 
give at some far·ofE future date) umo us eternal life and this Life is in 
His Son. I le that hath the Son hath the life (not may o r ca n have it): 
he tha t hath llOt the Son or Cod h:nh nut the life" (1 .John 5: 11 -12). 
So a ll fellowship with Cod, Christ, nud one another is based on the 
impartation ol t his common life of God in the soul of man . 

The possession o£ this life from Cod is the true mark of n ch ild 
of God. This is what gives him the r ight or power w bccou1e a child 
of God. "Hut as many as received him to thetll gave.: he right 1.0 be
come children of God, even to them tha t believe on his name, who 
were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the llcsh. nor o( we will 
of man. but ol God'' Uohn I: 12· 1 ~). 

What a mystery is here, but none the IC! n gluriom facti The 
man who receive:. Christ and truly believes Chri't wmes into posses· 
sion of something he never had bc[orc, \'iz., elernal life. This is the 
great [act of the new birth. The man who is in Christ is a new 
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creation. To many people, becoming a Christian is the acceptance or 
a set of rules or laws. How far this conception is from what .Jesus 
nteant when He said, " I arn come that they may have LiCe and have 
it more abumlanlly: · T he man who believes Jesus is the Son of God 
is begotten of God (I John 5: I) and, what is tnorc, he has power to 
overcome the world ( I .J o hn 5:5). Th is ::o nccptiou is the difference 
between law and grace, the flesh and the Spirit. "walking as men", 
aml walking by the Spirit. 

H ow the presem possession of eterna l life ntanifes~ itself in the 
believer's liCe must awa it future articles. Sufilcc it to say that the 
possession of eternal li fe is man's onfy hope for d cLOry over sin and 
death. 

THE IMMINENCE OF THE ADVENT 
By D. M. Panton 

The dating of the rewrn of our Lord is absolutely forbidden. 
He Himself says:-"Of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no, 
not the angels which are in heaven, ne ither the Son, but the Father .. 
(Mark 13:22). 

A profound principle underlies the prohibition. "Then shall 
r-wo men be in the fie ld; one is taken, and o ne is left. Watch thuefore 
to1· ye /mow no/. on what day your Lord cometh" (Matt. 24:40, 42). 
T ota l ig nora nce o f the date makes perpetual watchfulness the only 
safety; and we c:111 no more d en.y a date thau wc Gtn name one. 
Robert Murray McCheyne once said to some frie nds,- "Do you think 
Christ wi ll come t 0 ·11 igln ?.. One a fter a nother the}' said,-" l think 
no t." When all had g'ivcn this answer. he solcmnl)' repeated this 
text:- " 'T11e Son ol ntan cometh at an hour when ) 'C think not.' lt 
may be at midnight, at cockcrowing, or in the morni ng- but at all 
times we are to be ready. Be ye therefore ready'. (Matt. 24 :4'1). 

UN MISTAKABLE SIGN S 
But a rem<Lrkablc tuodification of a dateless Advent is given, 

more than once, by our Lord H imself, a nd is now pressing on the 
church as never before. ..When ye see th esc things com ing to pass, 
know ye"-not gue.s~. or conjecture, bill /wow- "that the kingdom 
Cl[ God is nigh (Luke ~ 1 : 3 1). In the words of Dr. D. R. Davies :
"The contemponu-y situation of the world is an almost exact ful
filment of the warnings of our Lord as recorded U)' l\-Iark in his thir· 
teemh chapter. There is uot a single one o l tlte signs indicated by 
Christ that is not manifest somewhere or other in our stricken 
world." It is extraordinary that a man of the world, a skeptic, the 
editor o( The Ameriran Mercm)' . says:-''The silence of theologians 
is o ne of the incredible phcnontena ol these d twgcrous days. \ •\/hat 
1 desire to po.int out is that the New Testament oll:ers precise and 
elaborate specificatio ns of the events p receding the inevitable end 
o f the world and that a fair reading of thent must lead any rational 
mind to conclude that the events are now upon us." 
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T WO THOUSAND YEARS 
O ne enormous fact conlrom us. ometh ing like 2.000 year:. 

have alread)' pa ·sed since the Fir t .\d,·em: and the history of the 
earth. before its fi nal destruction-its exi~tence for 7.000 )Cars-make') 
it incscal>ablc tha t the l a~ t 1.000 )Car.,- thc .\clvem - is on 1he door· 
step. T 1e Authori t.ed Ver:.ion dates the Creation a~ '1.00•1 years he· 
fore Christ ; so the dispensations cover the world 's hiswry:- Con
science, ~.000 years: Law. 2.000 years: Grace, 2.000 years; and Right· 
eo us ness, I ,000 years, whe n judgments wi II establish 1 he Golden Age. 
"Forge t not 1his one thi ng, beloved, that one da y is with the l.ord as 
a thousand year~. <tnd a thousand years HS one day" (2 Pe t. !! :8)-the 
world has its one week of li fe. And one ex traordinar y significant 
fact-though a tact most dangerous. for it tempts U!. to fi x a date
Ita!> revealed afre!>h our po~~ i ble p10ximity to our Lord'~ return. T he 
ablest <:Mimate vet made of the exact da te of the world-~lartin 
.-\ n!.tev's- set!. the Creation not ·l-.00-l vears before Christ. but 4,012: 
therefore we are now. not in 1955, bt;t in 1997. or on ly th ree year 
olf the close of our :woo }Car., .... It ts extrnorrlinlll)' what is bei11g 
fJla1111ed all twer thl' world for the 11ext decade. 

THE ATOMIC BOMB 
Of all the sign a ls of the Ad\·ent we will ta ke one only-perhaps 

the most d rastic o f a ll. The a tomic bom b. with it:. ra pidl y approach
ing developments, i:. something without a pnrr1ll el in the lusto ry of 
the world. Scientific d iscoveries have suddenly put th e life of all 
huma n.ity in danger . T he atom ic bom b wiped out 136,000 lives in a 
moment: hut alread y there arc explo:.ives tar more powerful , which 
ca n be llown ao-o:.s continellt!t and oceans, a nd wipe o ut whole 
nations. ··11 war breaks out," says the Emergency Counci l of Atomic 
Scie ntists. "a tomic bomb wi ll be used, and they will surel)' destroy 
o ur civilin11ion." Adtlressing an in ternational confere nce in Swil t.er
Jand (say~ T lw Ni11e /cen th Cr.ntur)' . ,\ug .. 1918) a distinguished 
Dutch sctcnLis t (Dr. Knuss) warned th e ga thering th<H bombs now 
being produced :lre from 750 to 1,100 times more powerlul than the 
bomb:. u~cd a t H iroshima: and that if 1hese bombs be mcd, human 
life will be brough t to an e nd f01 ever on the earth. T he .Villl'teenth 
Centtll)' adcb thnt early in I~J.JS news arrived h·om the a tom ic labora
tories in Ch icago. that the latest forms of the awmic bomb wi ll ma ke 
it 100.000 time more powerful than those of 19·18. 

A FORCED ADVENT 
Tht: tril> is is thus unprecedented. The President of Ch icago 

Uni versity, R. ~1. Hutchins. predicts the world w ill destroy itself 
iu fiue years. Our Sa viour's words aYe most significant: -" Except the 
Lord had shortened the da ys, 110 f I!!.~ !I w ould lume bemt .w111:d" (M ru·k 
13:20). As neve•· before in the world 's hiswry the Mos1 II igll w il I be 
<:0111pe lled to save the world from self-destruction by the imervemion 
of the Ad vent: "(or the elect's sake, whom he chose, lte slrorten ed 
tlte dnys" - by th e retum of Clu·il>t. 

MOCKERS 
One :.p iritua l symp tom of the end is outst~t nd ing. Sir I aac 

1\e\\'tOil made a remarkable prediction a hundred and fifty years 
ago. "About the t ime ol the end. in a ll p robabilit)'· a bod y of men 
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will be raised up who will turn their ;ltlemion to prophecies, and 
insist upon their literal interpretation in the midst of much clamour 
and opposition." Scripture has made it still clearer. " In the last 
days mockers shall come with mockery saying, \Vhere is the promise 
o[ his coming?" (2 Pet.3:3). The delaying or Divine jucfgmems. 
solely owing to the love of God postponing judgment to the last 
possible moment, will only turn the skeptics-who will often have 
heard of the Second Advent-simply to mockery. Solomon expressed 
it thus: - "Because senteuce against an evil work is not executed 
speedily, therefore the heart of the sons of men is emboldened 
(margin) in them to do evil" (Eccles. 8: ll ). The delay in the heart 

o£ God is beautifully expressed:-"The Lord is not slack concernjng 
his promise"- or our Lord's return-"but is longsuffering to youward 
not wishing tlwt. any should pe,·ish, but that all should come to re
pentance" (2 Pet. 3:9). And yet the chmch as a whole shares the mock- r'\ 
ery at the Second Advent. In the words of Dr. D. R. Davies: -"The 
fact of the matter is that the vast majority of Christian people in a ll 
the churches do not believe in the New Testament affirmation or 
the return of the Lord." 

URGENCY 
One overwhelming fact, therefore, faces us in the imminence of 

the Advent. Our tim e is short. For older folks life is now, in any 
case, very brief; but for even the youngest believer an imminent 
Advent spells what may be only a few hours left. 'Words of the 
Archbishop of York, spoken to d1e conference of 326 Anglican Bishops 
in Westm inster Abbey are very solemn. He says (Times, Aug. 9, 
1948):-"With the diswvery and use of the atom bomb, we live more 
nearly in the mentaJ atmosphere of the fixst Christians who expected 
at any time the end of the world. 'Within a few years our civilization 
may utterly pass away. Now is the time of o·isis; before it is too late 
we must preach the Gospel, bear our witness, repent and call upon 
others to repentance, before the door of opportunity is shut. \ •Ve 
are watching the death of an old age, and the new is still in its birth 
pangs. The civilization. of which we were so proud, and thought so 0 
permanent, is now threatened with the fate that has overwhelmed 
18 civilizations which once were strong and flourishing. No wonder 
the hearts of millions are fainting for fear from expectation of the 
dread things which may come upon the earth. 

THE THRONE 
And what an incredible possibility is ours, which now hangs on 

this, our last lap. ''He that overcometh, I will give to him to sit down 
with me in m y throne, as I also overcame, and sat down with my 
Father in his throne" (Rc\'. 3:21 ). Our Lord is to be monarch over 
the whole earth, and He will share that royalty- its power, its glory, 
its wonder-wid1 the humblest believer who has overcome the world, 
the flesh, and the de\riJ, and who has won the prize of the race. One 
day such an honor will be worth infinitely more than a lifetime on 
any throne in the world today. May our cry be Paul's:-"Forgctti ng 
the things which are behind, and stretching forward unto the things 
which are before, 1 press on toward the goal unto the prize of the 
ca lling upward of Got! in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 3: 13). 
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THE LOVE OF GOD 
Fra nk Gill 

Because of the grea tness o f God's love man finds it impossible 
tO adequately express it in words. Once there was a young man who 
was sight-seeing throughout the N orthwest. following several days 
of travelling during which he marvelled :H the majesti c scenes which 
came from the bru h of th t: Master J\nist, as he behe ld yet more 
beauties in the display of God's handiwork, he exdaimed, "Why, 
after the first two or three days, l've colllpletely exhausted my vocabu
lary o[ a ll "dj ectives and superlati ves!" In rea ding Paul's epistles 
we no tice (especia ll y in rea ding the ori~;,rinal) how often the writer 
reached [or words, CVl: ll to th l: coining o l ne w ones, in. his attempt 
tO express God's Jove and His grace a nd mercy toward us. l n an 
endeavor to desa·ibe and dcclnre such a profound subj ect we discover 
that adjectives are larking and superlat ives e lude us. f or the onJy 
true expression of the love of God is the Word of God. 

Only by Jesus Christ, Himself, could the love of God be ex
pressed aright. For He it is who is the Word- the ·word who was 
with God !'rom the beginni ng and who Himself was God (Jno. 1). 
lt was H e who bccaJue fl esh and dwelt among us in order that we 
might behold Hi.s glory as it was the g lory oi the only begonen of 
the Fatller. It was this Word who came to reveal and make known 
the Father (John I: IR). Only through Him whose " narue is called 
The Word or God" (Rev. J !:1: 13), can the love of God be expressed. 
H e is God's unspeakable g ift as Pa ul says in 2 Cor. 9: 15. Beholding 
Him on the tree we see God's Love for sinners. For , not of necessity 
but because of love did He die lor us. Once there was a Christian 
111an. who, while w w·ing P<t lt:stine, was sight-seeing in .J erusalem. In 
response to h is req uest, tl1e gu:de was showing him out to Ca lvary 
where the Lord J esus was crucified. As he came to the foot of the hill 
the man, stopping a nd break ing into tears, would proceed no further. 
l-I e cried out, say1ng, "Awp the hill , I see three crosses, and on the 
middle one I behold Ill}' Lord who is dying for me!'' So must we a ll 
see J esus taking our place on the cross in order w truly know God's 
love. 

T hus d id saln nion fi nd its orig in in the love of God a nd by such 
is it susta ined, for the love of God gave J es us who in love gave 
Hilllself (J ohn 3: 16; Cal. 2:20). But our salva tion requ ires not only 
Christ's love and His dea th but our own also. His love must be re
llt:ctecl in us as it operates in our hearts and li ves, and we must die 
with Him. For a ll h<H'e been bro ught under the condemnation of 
sin (Rom. 3:9-18, 23), and the verdict has been p ronounced-even 
the death pena lty (R(lm. 6:23; Ezek. 18:1). Since all have sinned 
and all must die, then where is our hope? It lies in th e fact th at 
we must die with Christ. As Martin Luther was adva nc. ng in years, 
someone came knock ing at his door calling out, "Is Martin Llllher 
h ere?" A voice [rom with in replied , " No, J'vlartin Lu ther died forty 
years ago!'' So must we a ll be able to say with the apostle Paul, ' '1 
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have been crucified with Chri t; and it is no lo nger I that live. but 
Christ liveth in me: ami the life which I now Ji,·e in the flesh 1 live 
in faith, the faith which is in the Son of God, who loved me, a mi 
gave H imself up for me" (Ga l. 2:20). Thus, when we realize that 
we died with Christ and in His body li e bore our sins ami in His 
death H e suffered ou r judgment. the n the love of Chri~t ronsu·aim us 
to live a new life. For in H int we arc new creatures and ~tand in a 
new relationship-as beJO\·ed ch ildren or God (2 Cor. 5: 14·17), and 
a :.uch we sho uld bring forth fruit to the glory of God (Rom 7:4). 
·o must we die with Christ il we would live with Him and for Him 
(2 Ti m. 2: II ). setti ng our minds on things above, where H e is (Col. 

3: I ·R). 
The love of God comes to rull expression o nly in the g il t of II is 

o nly begoucn Son, who was reviled for us but reviled not in re turn, 
a mi who, whe n H e suffered vicariously, threate ned not, but com- ') 
mittcd Himself tO God who had sent H im for that \'Cry purpose. But 
God's love o nl ) COIII C!> to full rcaliuttion in tl10 e who. in J esus, die 
unto sins and li\'e unto righteomne~. lor in such is the love of God 
perfcued through .J esus Christ o ur Lo rd ( I Peter 2: 2B·24 ). 

DOING GOOD 

Jesu wem abolll doing good. That is the true report of the 
l .ord's acti,•iticr.. I ha,·e ne,·et ce:.sed w marvel at the great !>Clf
w mrol and p:uicncc exet:d scd hy One who was tempted like as we 
arc, yet wiLiwut sin . f-I e came to seck and w ~ave those who arc 
lost. In so doing H e took no thought o l selL but became the greatest 
o f a ll by beconting the servant o f a ll. Therein li es our example. 

J esus went everywhere doi ng good. I Ie did ttot l':_til to g ive a 
full hearing C\ CII to those whom li e knew to be hypoct. t~ and who 
were trying to trap Him. H e went to the hou e of Israel, and to 
those who were without. He wcm w the great and lO th e small: to ,....... 
the ri ch and to the poor; to the teamed and th <: unleanu.:cl; to the , l 
c:ha~tc a nd w th e ' ·ile. He did not hide lli msel( witltin the plcasa m 
wa lls of close companio nship. Rather He sough t to break down the 
barriers of p rejudice a nd opposilion by demonstrating the true and 
powet fu l love ol God. .J csu~ wa!) a friend, and He dared tO extend 
that friencbhip to all tnen ll:gan.ll t:s) ul popularity. 

\Ve would do well LO lollow Ll1e same pattern. T oo often we 
shoot from afar, and within th e safety or our fr iends who 111ay agree 
with us. We arc afraid to tHing lc widt those who for ~ome reason 
have fallen into dislavor with ~on1c majority. We neglect to bring 
truth lO those who tttay need it because o l the (cnr or publi c opinion. 

T he truth need ttcvcr fear lo r itself. , ,Ve ,\·ould do well to follow 
the Lord's example by bring ing the truth to ~•II who will listen . in 
the ~arb of Jo , e. and with all the cotttpanionship por.~ihle. Cltt·i:.
tianity is a life, and that life i ~ not lived by i t.\elf.-J. I I. i\ lcCaleb in 
Chicago C!tristian. 
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THE ISRAEL OF GOD 
' 'Villiam Rinne 

The grea t revolution of these times is the reviva l of nationalism 
on the part of peoples everywhere. But of all such demands for 
national independence, none is more powerful nor l'raught with 
greater meaning and deeper s ignifitcance than the present day Zio n ist 
lliOvcment. Coupled with this movement is rhe ejection o( British 
Lieutenant General John Bagot Clubb from Jordan, and the smge of 
Arab natio nalism from Morocco to lr<tg which is sweeping away the 
old. stabili;ing anchors an d symbols of W estern power in the r egion. 
The Arab bloc, never a very effective force in th e past, is becoming 
formidabl<.: in terms of Middle Eastern power and politics. 

There has never been a time in .J ewish history when d1e land, 
n ow called Israel, was not the focus of the affections o f the Jewish 
peo ple. I t was Cod who broug ht Abraham o ut of Ur of th e Chaldecs 
a nd gave him the land to inherit it. Moses return ed his people to 
it from Egypt, and it is this land to which Jewish memories are 
dedicated. When the J ewish captives sat by the rivers of Babylon, 
the ps<llmist records : ' ' ... we wept, when we remembered Zion.'' 
And when required by the coutjueror to sing o ne of the songs of 
Zion, the reto rt was: "How shall we sing .Jehovah's song in a foreign 
land? Il I forget thee, 0 J erusalem, let my right h:wd forget h er 
skill. Let my wngue dcavc to the roof or my mouth, lf 1 remember 
thee not; if I preler not .Jerusa lem above m y chief joy." 

God's prom ise to Abraham concerning the land is qualified by 
prophecies o [ three dispo sessions and restorations, c. g., Gen. 15:13, 
H , 16; Jer. 25: 11. 12; Dcut. 28 :62·65: 30:1·3. Two dispossessions 
anti restorations have been fulfill ed. T h e nation of Israel is now in 
the third dispersion, trout which the present regathering is wking 
place. The nation of I srael has n ever to this day taken the land 
under the unconditional co\'enant which Cod made with Abraham, 

....._, ne ither has Israel e ver po~~C~'>cd the cmirc land (cf. G en. 15: 18, with 
I um. 3-l: 1-12). 

In the year 70 A. D., the Roman arm y under Titus destroyed the 
city o f .J erusalem and hurn.cd th e temple. They fell "by the edge of 
th e sword," a nd were " led a\\'ay <.:<t pti\'e inw a ll nations" (.Lk. 21:2'1). 
The Jewish scholars me t together .in such Babylo nian cities as N c· 
hardea a nd Pumbcdita in the hope of keeping the p eople together 
and the sacred tradi tion of the Torah a live in the memory of man. 
Hut, in s trict keeping with the tmth of God':; word, the J ews were.: 
scattered among th e i\li editerrane<~n peoples. and evenwall y to every 
country of e very continent. It was not until in the nineteenth cen· 
wry that practical s teps were taken to restore Palestine to the Jewish 
p eople. 

At firs t. colon izatio n plans were tlladc and ome were carried 
through to fruition. This was part of a program o[ restoring the 
Jew to agriculture which was his original way of life. However, 
'under the leadersh ip of Dr. Theodor H erd , a Viennese journalist, 
Zionism as:;umed a political nature. At the Basic C:ongTe s in 1897, 
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the first time Jews from all t:OUIItrics were brougln tO"Cther to con-• • 0 
s•der their plight, Herzl's wnccpt of political Zionism was accepted 
and the Zionist movement was launched. 

The opposition to this movement inside world .J ewry was a t first 
tren1emlous. Hut over the year:. the opposition ceased to be of any 
importance, and even where it still ex ists it is so unpopular as to 
go almost unnoticed. In the United States, opposition to "Israe l" 
among .Jews is negligible. 

The Zionist movement 111adc certain progrc~!) up lO \Vorld War 
1. But it was not umil the Ballolll· Declaration was issued by 
Britain in 1917, as a result of the pleas of Or. Chaim Weizmann, 
whose discoveries laci li tated the manufacture of T NT, that the hope 
for a homeland for the .J ew in Pale:.tine see111ed assured. The 
Hall ow· Declaration said: 

" His ~lajesty's government view with favor the establishment 
in Palestine ol' a national home for the .Jewish people, and will use 
their best endeavors to faci litate the achievement of this object, it 
being dearly understood that nothing :.hall be tJone which may 
prejudice the civil and rcligiom right:. ol existing non·J cwish com
munities in Palestine, or the riglns and pol itical sta tus enjoyed by 
J ews in any other country." 

Palestine, prior to World War J. wa~ Turkish terri tory and as 
the Turks and J ew!> got along well together, there was no question of 
antagonism. Follow111g World War 1, Palestine was mandated to 
Great llritain, and this led to considerable trouble as the British 
were eager to hold the ,\rabs i11 li ne in that the Arabs were both 
ami-Zionist and anti-J ew ish. This conflict h:t!> w ntinucd i11 many 
forms until the present moment. Former President Truman, writing 
in his memoir concerning the troubled birth of Israel, describes how 
in I!H 8 the Zion isL~. especia l!)' Cha inl \Veizmann , pressed him to 
favor establishmclll o l. a J ewish state. In 194!) th e United Nations 
recognized Israel as a sovereign state. In this rccoguition, the United 
Sta te:.. Great Britain and Soviet Russia joined. 

The way of I rael. howe\'er, has not been ~mooth. Arab. par· 
ticularly Egyptian, opposition to the ex i~ 1 ence of Israel has produced 
almost constant warfare between Jsrael and some Arab country. ln 
recent months. the violent anti-Jsrael attilUde o( Soviet Russia has 
increa ed the peril lor Israel. ~o othc1 existing na tion ha endured 
what Israel has endured as a nation. Nor is this the end of the 
matter. l srael's hour of greatest suffering (the T ime of Jacob's 
T rouble), as well as her earthly exaltation and glory (national con
version, rcsLOJation. and establ ishmenl of the kingdom under the 
Davidic Covenant, e.g., Deut. :~0 : 3: .J cr. 23:5·8; E;rck. 37:21·25: Lk. 
I :30-33; AcL~ 15: 14·1 7) is still ahead, we know not how ncar. A ll 
events are fast moving in this dire:tion, lor we are living in mo· 
mcntous t imes. The .J ew b Cod's timepiece, and he who would know 
the lateness of the hour ol this present age needs to keep his eye 
upon the Israe l of Cod. Jsracl stand~ as a living testimony tO the 
faithfulness of God that H e will do all tha t He has promised. Israel 
:~lone is sufficient to produce la ith in the hearts of men. that Cod's 
word is true. One need on ly look at the .J cw and wonder and believe. 
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FROl\·f THE PEN OF R. H. IIOLL 

• (Extract rrom The Gospel Advocate, ·/ an . 27, HI!O) 
fwo extracts were chosen on t.hc subject of "T •c Lord's Supper"- the first 

one, reproduced here, from The Gospel Advocate of J anuary 27. 1.9 10: the second, 
from The Word and Work of November, Hll8. ·rogethcr, they were perhaps 
1:oo long for this issue; bnt "The Lord's Supper", Part H, will follow next monl11. 
Part II shuws even greater depth of thought on the same line, and deals especi
al!)'• and in nu>rc prolix manner with the difficult questions raised by Paul's 
statement in 1 Cor. 11:27-29. T his composite arrangement-gathering each month 
(or in close juxtaposi tion) the choicest from various years and sources, on some 
connected snbject- this is to be our usual, though not necessarily invariable, pro
cedure in presenting the Reprints.-E. L. .J. 

THE LORD'S SUPPER 
A week usually holds much of difficulty and trial and temptation, 

and some of the dust of the world will settle on even a sou l that 
has acq ui tted itself creditably during that space. In a week a man 
can become proud and independent. In a week a man can get dis
couraged even unto death. In a week a man may lose faith, hope, 
and love. It was the Lord's special object in giving· us the bread 
and cup for a keepsake, that each time 1ve par take of it we might 
remember Him- His gentle forbearance; the unfailing care; the deep, 
true affection; and, above all, the fact that He gave His all for us and 
to us. Therein lies not on ly grateful remembrance of His deed; but 
it is, when rightly observed. the antidote for the world's poison. and 
all our sin, grief, and discouragement. ll reassures us of that un
changing love that shrank not (rom any extent of sacrifice. It bears 
to our souls the inevitable conclusion that having clone us such su
preme kindness at such tremendous c:oH when we were yet in sin 
and in. rebellion, He will much more now care and work for us and 
do all a true Savior can do, that He may save us from the wrath to 
come. \1\Te are prone to forget it. \!Ve are always ready to measure 
God's love and good will by our own- than whid1 man ne.ver did a 
poorer thing. Hut before this mc111orial feast the fa lse doubts and 
fears and distrusts that trouble and ruin our souls must fl ee as the 
returning sunlight chases the evil birds ot the night. 

"THE LOVE OF CHRIST CONSTRAfNETH" 

The comforts and hope and assurances that God gives us make 
us wellsprings of blessing to others. T here seems to be a law in the 
spiritual world that whatever good thing is done to a man, he must 
go and do that same thing to others. Carnegie builds libraries; bu t 
the seo·ct of it is that when he was a poor boy he derived much 
pleasure and help from being perm itted the use of a library. So 
for evermore, if he follows out the true impulse of his heart, he must 
give libraries and make access to libraries possible to young and old. 
A certain man relates that when he was li ttle more than a boy, and 
alone, penniless, and not knowing whither to turn next, a gentleman 
unasked and generously gave him a dollar tO meet his immediate 
need. "How rnany dollars I have handed Ottt on the strength of that 
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one 1 could not begin to tell." There is a real force in this, and 
many a man has fell the tugging of £his principle at his heartstring . 
:--:ow a realitation of God's grca£ gift and sacrifice for us resultl. simi· 
larly: ami w c.enainly docs thi law operate that if a Chri tian fail s 
to show wmpas~ion and ~c:l f·sacr ificc for his lcllo,,·.men, there arc 
but two po sible explanations: either he has never had due realiza· 
tion or what he was and what God did for him (for he "to whom 
little i ~ lorgi\'cll. the ~a n1c fo,·et h little"). or cbc he has simpl y lor· 
~;o tten that he ,,·as clca n~cd from his old ~in . Therefo re the Lord'~ 
··oo thi:. in remembra nu: of me·· makes tl!> o n the lirM da)' o f the 
" ·eek a~in ~en ible o f what creatures of Goer s b'l·ace ,,·e arc: how 
J e~w; un!)()unded 1uerq redeemed u~ from an nwlul ~tate ancl fate, 
at the ex pense of His lilcblood; ancl not on ly due~ it so ren1incl ll!> ami 
comlon and assure us, but it ends in our being consu·ained by the 0 
love of Christ w li1•e hencelonh no longer unto self , bm unto God 
and for the ble~sing of the perishing ~ouls . e1·en as J c~u!> ga"e llim!>clf 
up lor II\. a ),au·ificl· llllto God. 

"TILL I-IE CO:.I£" 

We have just hcgun to see £he depth or me:~ ning and power 
hidde n in thi~ implc ntenlorial appoi ntment or the Lord, and the 
ridtCi> ol it grows yet more wonderful a~ we proceed. BC)'OIId the 
things referred to above, it has another qui£e distinct meaning: it 
keeps nlivc the church's expectation o f the Lord's return.. It looks 
forward a~> well as bnckward. lt reaches au·oss the interval between 
I I is fir,, r ant! second cutning. No less than a ntRrhle monut11ent 
commclltOra ti ng some historic c1·ent does this memoria 1 bear its si lent 
testin10n y to the occasion ol its ins £itution-that :~wful night whe n 
.J esus, already in the hado w of the approaching cross, cheered the 
hearts of IIi~ own (for li e loved them unto the end) over It i~ im· 
pending departure and promised to return to receive them unto 
Himself. (John 14: J .~ .) And this Supper is the bridge, resting upon 
that night and the e ,·ent~ inunediatcl)' !>ucn:ccling, it !> f>:lll ~ thl· g ull .'"'\. 
or the )C:II\ of His ah!!ett<:C: a nd the lurthcr extremity shall ~urcl)' 
re~t upon the gloriou~ e1C11t of his "coming again:· For there by do 
we show lonh the Lord'~ death until He come. Thus docs th e 
church b<·:t r witness to it~ f:~ith and its hope. And a~ hrac l ~till 
t ha 11 b in the ir pa!.!>Over)\ in the cou ntr i c~ of thci r d i ~pcrs ion , 111 i nd ful 
ol a promise ol God that )et awaits it fulfillme nt, "This yea r we 
cnt it here: the next, in our own land"-so may " ·e :~y. ''Today we 
cat it here, in the as~cmbly of the sai nts. in dim discernment and in 
hope; nex t l .ord's day, if God will , anew with llitn in the Fath er·~ 
kingdotn. in the clear vilt ion o l His g loq' and in ho pe'l> g lad fruition.'' 

Til E CO,Dil.i:'\fO:'\ OF CHRIST'S BODY A="'O 1\.LOOO 

The import of the l.ord·s upper b no t exhamtcd in the wotd 
" men10ri:tl '" and the cmmn:-t nd. "Thb do in remembrance of ntc.'' 
It has a further po"·cr. The Romish ~uperstition of "transubst:tmia. 
tion-that is, the miraculous turning ol the wine and bread into the 
real, actual body a nd blood of the l.ord (a superstition which ha~ 
re'>UlLCcl di1 cnly in. idolatry. the adoration Of the C(lllSt!trated wafer , 
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and in the performance o l the "mas\," whid1 is ~uppo~cd lO be a 
.resacri ficing of the body and b lood of Christ with symbolic cere
mo nies) is refuted by the Savior h imself, who, after having blessed 
the cup, speaks of it as "this fruit of the vine." lL would be a pity, 
ho wever, did we allo w our o ppo!>ition to the perversion~ of Romanism 
to blind our eyes to o ne sing le point o l truth. W e partake ol the 
loaf and cup in remembrance o f the Lord. J3 tn. as the wines and 
meats of idol sacrifices eswblishcd a cotnmun ion between the partici
pan t~ ol them and the denton~ (which un(.lt:r the tOver of ido ls were 
really the objects of heathen worship); so, Paul shows us, the 
bread and wine of the Lord's Supper puts us in real communio n with 
the body and blood of the Lord; and he declares that we can not 
drink of the wp of the Lord and the cup of demons, nor partake 
o f the table of the Lord and of demons. This language i rather 
remarkable. But the one point we would gain from the passage is 
that the partaking of the Lord's Supper is not simply a reminder of 
the Lord's dc;nh, but a real participation in the body anct b lood of 
Christ. This not because o f :m y miraculo us change in the bread and 
wine, but by reason of the peculiar mea ning of the instilll tiott and 
the rene wal of faith it involves. In .J o hn 6, where J esus indeed 
makes 110 re(erencc whatever tO the Lord's Supper, we find th e prin
cip le o tt wh ich lite teaching ol I Cor. 10: IIi is based. The ex pres· 
siotts, "eatc th •tt y fl esh,'' ami ''drinketh my blood." used by .J esus in 
John u, are expla ined w be cquiva le m to "comi tt~ to him" and 
"believing on him." Uohn. li:35.) That is, the caung-that which 
!)at i~fie~ hunger- is to come to .J e!>us: the drinking- that which sati!)fies 
thirst- i!t to believe in I l im . Now the~e things an: done agai n itt the 
faithful partaking of the Lord'l> Supper. We have in it the approval 
and the o bedient faith that feasts on the Lord's sacrifice. ,\nd in 
this ntatttu.:r we receive again the bene fit of His sacrificed bod y a nd 
!)hed blood; we cat atttl drink it spiritually, the while we physically 
eat the brea d and drink the fruit of the vine. 

WIIO IS WORTIIY? 

It i' hard for men to ~hake o il o ld , inherited ttotiom. lu ~ottte 
-._/ poi nt~ the thought o l Pro teM:tttt Christcttdom is still tinged with 

Roma n teaching; and in thi!> ('asc we have the idea that the "com
municant'' must be in a sta te of perfect potlessnes), or else he com
ttti b ~~ grie, ou !tacri lege in taking the l .c>rd 's Supper. :\ow, Mrangc 
to !):t)' • the word of God Ita~ nothing whate,·cr to ~ay of a ny mo ral 
qualification necessary w a valid COttting lO the Lord's table. There 
is no po int, I think, in Christian worship, more thoroughly misunder
!> LOod than this. The eating and drinking referred to in J ohn 6 is 
not at al l for the !>aved, but to the unsaved a means o f salvation. The 
Lord's Supper is for Christian~, a memorial to the sacrifice that has 
saved them, and incidentally, by exercise of fa ith, a r enewed com
tnunio tt with the body ami hloocl o( Christ for further sal\'atio n. and 
~upplyi ng of our need. No wonder, then, tJte Book make~ no stipu
lation a~ w t11e dtaracter or ~ ta te of the partaker. Granted he comes 
~incerely . the very partaking itself would, tJu·ough the humble, obedi
ent faith involved in. the act, cleanse the man (rom sin by faith in 
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the blood. \Ve infer, to be Htre. that in this. as in every pan of 
worship and service toward God, the worshiper is not false or hypo
critical in his motive. But aside from that God made no conditions 
as to the man's fitness to partake of the Lord's Supper acceptably. 

EATING ANil Drt l NKINC! J UDGMENT 

The condition that God does lay down, and concerning which 
Paul warns us. is that we di~t i nguish between this meal and ('Otnmon 
meals: that we discern the Lord's bod)' in this, and cat and drink in 
remembrance of ll irn, and not like the C:orinthiam ( I Cor. 11 : 17-~4) . 
forgetting Lhe dilfcrcnrP. lwtwccn the holy and the secular. turn the 
Lord's Supper into a selfish and drunken feast. It is that po int we 
must watch. It i ~ in tha t n·,pc•n that he wants m to ~o lcnlllly discem 
and exa mine our~clvcs-not 1 egarding the poim ol our own fi tnc~~ (ex
cept as far as that should be considered as in every other act ol 
worship), bm in regard to the manner in. which we partake of this 
fenst. For "who~ocver shall cat the hr<"ad or drink the cup of the 
Lord in an unworthy manner, shall be guilt)' ol the body and the 
blood o f the l .onl." 

ft. 1-1. BOLL'S EAIU.\ ' INTENT 

Older brethren ha,·e told me that Brother Boll aiel, when a 
young man, th at he imendcd to spend his life in an effort to raise 
the spirilllality of the churches of Christ. That he helped the situa
tion :1 grca t de a I no one who knew hi 111 would deny. The f'ollowi ng 
paragraph e lecu:d from hi ., writings will show how far rcntoved he 
was from the pnnyism of our day: 

" Be loyal w Christ! I do not say. be !oya l to 'the brotherhood.' 
or to any pany, or l'art ion. or set of men. If you ~e t out to be loyal 
w ' the bro tht:rhood' you <::tiiiiOt be loya l w Christ; and if' yott arc loyal 
to Him. you arc not going to be exan ly loya l w the brotherhood. 
For 'the brotherhood' is alwa) more or less wrong: but Christ is 
alway~ r ight ! If, then, you el out to know. to Jo, to teach jmt Hi!. r'\ 
will in abso httc sincerity, y<w will abo, in so doing, be loya l w the 
best and truest interestS of the brotherhood, though a t the time they 
may no t think so. 1'\o devotion to <Ill ) thing ca u take the place of 
direct persona l devotion to .J esus Chri l. and fide lity to him." - J. D. 
Phillips, in The Truth. 

l'iEEOED C:HASTE:-; ING IS GOOn 

A little boy wa'> getting in his father'l. wa) and was to ld that i£ 
he got in h '~ way ag;un he would spa t~k him. T l.te little boy got ~n 
the way agam and the father gave h1111 a spanktng. T he boy chd 
not seem to care ntuch , and nnother little boy asked him if he didn't 
care th:n his fnthcr spanked him. "A nswered the boy, " 1 had I'ather 
for hint to spank 111c than no t to notice me." The apostle Paul say1>, 
''Hut if yc are witltom chastening, whereof all ha ve been made par
takers, then arc yc bastards, nnd not sons." Again, "But when we 
are judged. we arc cha tencd of the Lord, that we may not be con
demned with the world." 
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THE JUDGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST 
W. N. Allen 

T he judgment seat of Christ is something entire ly different from 
the great white throne juclbi'Jllent or Rc\'. 20: 11 -15. The la tter occurs 
afler the millennium, afte r the !.econd re urrection. and it in volves 
the wicked, those who rejected God's gift of salvation through Christ . 
Before they are sent to eternal tonHent, no doubt lost sinners will 
<: l )1 ou t, as did Cain or old, "My pu n ishment is h.,·eater than I Call 

bear; " but they will have to bear it. If you have been baptized into 
Christ and remain faithful to Him, and u-ust in His fa ithfulness, you 
will never ex perience that great white throne judgment. "There is 
therefore now no condemn;uion to them that arc in Christ J esus" 
(Ront.8: 1). "Verily, verily, I say unto you, he th at hearcth my words, 
and believeth him that sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not 
into judgmem, but ha th passed out of death imo life." 

The judgment scat of Chr ist i n \'O I \'e~ the saved, tho e who have 
been cleansed hy the blood of Christ ~tnd are clothed with His right
eousness. 1t is the momentous occasion when Christians receive from 
t.heir Lord special rewards for meritorious service, or suffer the 
loss of rewnrds. That time is yet in the fuwre and on ly the Bible can 
tc ~l t~s what th; futu~e hold~ in store. Paul, writinl:? to Christians, 
~a td 111 2 Cor. :>:I 0, · For we must a ll be made mantfe t before the 
judgment scat of Christ; tha t each one may receive the things done 
in the body, according tO what he hath done, whether good orbad." 

'Wha t is f () happen at the judgment SC:ll or ChrisL? "Each rnnn 's 
work shall be tnade manifest: for the day shall declare it. because it 
i revealed in fire: and the fi re itself :.ha ll pro,·e each man's work of 
what sort it b . If any man\ work hall abide which he built thereon, 
he shall recci' e a reward. If any man·~ work shall be burned, he 
~<> hall suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved; yet so as through fire'' 
( I Cor. 3: l !~- 1 5) . Notice the distinction between salvation and re-
wards. Salvation is the gift of God- ''f or by grace have ye been saved 
through fa ith : and that not of your ch c~: it is the gilt ol God; not 
of works that no man hould glory·· (£ph. 2:8, 9). !'here is nothing 
we can do to merit salvation , but specia l rew~·ds arc gi\'en the saved 
lnr works of faith and labors o f Jove. 

' Vhcn in the future wi ll Christians be ga thered be(ore the judg
ment seat or Christ? Na w ntlly it will not be duri ng our earthly 
pilgrimage; we must fi rst be tested; we must fi rst fini h the course. 
This judgment takes place after the imminent re turn of Christ de
'cribed in I Thcss. 4:1 3- 18. J esus aid, "Hchold, J rome quickly, and 
111 y reward is with me to render to each man <ttcorcling as his work is." 

As the name Uudg11lcnt sea t of Christ) iodi<:atcs. Christ will be 
the judge. This meam that the omniscient One, who said to the 
churches of Asia. " I know thy works", will be the honest and CJUali
fied official. T hat will be a £amily a ffa ir, and for Christians it wi ll 
be inescapable and a ll-revealing. Notice aga in the definite statclllent 
''We must all !Je made manifest before the judgment seat of Christ." 
Our motives, work, treasures laid up in heaven wi ll then be revealed. 
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O bviously that will be a ~ ad experience lor Christia ns who lose rC· 
wards because their works (wood, hay, swbblc) will not stand the 
test. If 1 give my body to be burned but have not love. it profite th 
me noLhing:· ll will be a disappoiming time for those who have 
served carelessly, ltnwillingl)'• and in the power of the fl esh. On 
the other hand, service rendered (rom 1 he motive or love (Gal. 5:22) 
and in the power of the lloly Spirit is comparable to gold, silver, 
costly stones: it will stand the test and merit Tcwards. Happy beyond 
compare will be the faithlul ones who through Cod\ grace ca n race 
the ir Lord unashamed. 

The doctrine of the jndgmem sr.:n ol Christ is a forceful motiva· 
tion. There will be degree~ of reward~ in heaven as there will be de· 
h'l"Cell of punishlliCill in hell. " He th:n soweth sparingly \hall reap 
abo spm·ingl y: he that sowcth bountifully sha ll reap abo bounti· r-..... 
fully.'' " For I reckon th at the sufferings ol this present time are not · ' 
worthy to be compared with tbe glory wltich shall be revealed to 
usward" (Rom. 8: 18). 

F. S. SPAULDING 

It i ~ no small thing when a boy grows up in the colllmunity 
where he wall horn, and becomes, first. the junior minister of his 
home church. aud then the regular mini'>tcr. and when he continues 
in this service for the full quarter of a century. That was the record 
of f'. S. (Sumner) Spau ld ing at Albion, Nebr. Following these years, 
he lived a while in Arkansas. whence h t' moved to Borden, I nd. 
where he served the church for nine rear ·-until he 111oved the shon 
distance to Scllersbmg, to become Superintendent ol "Children':. 
Home'' at that place. Hill faithful ~cn·icc a t the I lome continued 
near lour ycnrs, when it wab concl uded by his first ''stroke" in tht 
spring of 1955. The second Mroke, a massive hemorrhage, occurred 
o n Monday, June 25, and on the evening of the Lord's clay, July I, 
he went "home"- to his eternal rest. I le was just a few month~ 
short of G5 years ol ngc. I'""'\ 

Brother Spaulding wa~ married w Ill)' sister. Alice. o n Ocwber 
17, 1916. There are no fi ncr women, nor better Clu·i ·tiam, than the 
two daughter. that the Lore! gave them. ~ Irs. Wesley Sparks, of Sel
lersbuq.;-, lnd., and Mrs. Winston Allen. of Winchester. Ky. These, 
their young children . a nd their mother (Sister Al ice), a lso his own 
aged moLiter, with her other ons and daughter~. are the immediate 
survivors. E. C. Ringer, prt:l>em ~uperimendcm ol "Children's 
Home··. together with a~siMing mini ter , <.onducted funeral ~en·iccs. 
E. L.. .Jorgenson. 

The power of prayer is the perpcwa l sign of Cod's working in 
human hearts and amon~ men. ~othin~ mark-; Lluo: decline [rom 
primitive piety and the virtual apostasy o[ the church more thi\IL the 
~econdat")' place :t!>signed to prayer in the individual life and in 
public worship, and the formalism or liturgy. or, sti ll worse, the 
mechanical. stale, lifeless intonations of prayers in the p lace of true 

lm rycrs that con1e fronr the suppliant's heart. 
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'Vorth While Be'~ 
lk )C scpar:uc. 2 Cor. 6: 17 
Be kind to one another. Eph. 
lie anxious for not h lng, Phil. 
13c ve thank£ul. Col. 3:15 
llc )·e h oi )'. I Pe ter 1:16 

·1::!2 
4:6 

Arc You Walking With Christ? 

\\'hc11 the way tO the 111Ccti11g·house 
seems wo fa r: 

Whe n sing ing conH.:.~ hard and seems 
t l rear)•: 

\ \' hen ~ou ~ee so much to dislike i11 
vour 'urc threll' 

\Vhc11 the prea~hCr makes )'OU mad: 
\\' hen the members frequentJy say 

things that offend )Ou: 
When the reading or the 1\ih lc is clull 

a nd puts yo u 10 skep: 
When prayer is a b urden: 
When it fret' yon to be (':tiled on to 

give: 
\ Vlocn 1.hc1'C is no &l:odncss and ;.a t is· 

fauion iu the mcntton of God. Christ, 
c>r His religion 10 you; . 

\\' he n yon 1nake excuses for your stns 
:tnd trl' to persuade yourself that 
( .od " 'i I lint punish or judge -?? 

T hen yo u arc not rig ht with Cod. 
von arc drifting. backsliding, sinuing, 
and going i11to darkness. Turn at o n ce 
ami square up mallcl'l> with the l.unl. 

"'-../ - Christian Cou rier. 

CORJ>SE WJTHOUT FEELING 
:\ rtippa11t you th said to h is minister: 

"You tel l us abou t the burden of sin. 
I fc:cl n cmc." The prea ch er answe red: 
"Tell me if you l;oid a hc;ll')' wciJlht 
on a corpse. woulu it feel the load?" 
·'No, because it is dead," replied the 
vouth. "Thrll spirit is de~d which feels 
;10 scmc of sin ," ~aid the minister. 

Ttl o ne uf cwo ho u rs the ~inucr. soon · 
er or la te r will coonc. To the ho ur 
when he that. is unj ust sh all be unjnst 
still and he that is filthy shall be fi lthy 
s till: or 10 the ho u r of the b'~'Cat awak· 
m1in~ when out of hitter throes ne w 
life 1S bo rn. 

Ground Must Be Clear 

Seed7~ 
J. L. Addams 

I he project had oOicial approval ami 
thOIIS<IIldS of workm en were n ow heg· 
ll'ing for e1uptoymcnt. O ne man. own
Ill~ a snuol l pc cC'~ uf ground i11 the 
11utlst of 1 he tieS I red sc tc, refused to 
sell his ho ldings at the price o ffered 
by the government a11d thus the who le 
e nterpr ise came t.u a , swndstill. i\,! ~ 11 Y 
of u s dea l thus w1th Cod. In the 1utdst 
uf o_u: lives there ~s some plan, some 
;unbtuon, .some habet that we will not 
surrender :cud for thi s rcasou all Cod 's 
pl:cus for o ur t riumpha nt life must 
e<Hnc to :c s tandstill. Salva tion depends 
upon clca rc:d grouud. 

Snakes a nd I>eople 
The II U11 ·poisonous s n:tke is ahuost 

:olwa )'S 111 urc 1 han a match for 1 he poi
sonous sn:ckc, A hlacksnakt; Gtn a lmust 
a~wa)s kill a co pperhead. The grea t 
kucg sn ake makes s hort work of the 
r;c ttler. 

rhere is a lesson in all thi s. F~u1gs 
:c ncl vcno111 arc da 11gerous a ud are made 
e••cn n.Hlrc sc~ bcc:tuse of the dastard ly 
" ';cy wuh whcch they s tri ke from cover. 
llut. th e s limy creature that lies in 
wa it for i t ~ v i ~:ti nt a nd ki lls it with a 
fatal p uuctn rc uf its [angs.~ uccumbs be. 
fore the auack of the uuu-poisonous 
species. 

We arc to ld that when a non·poisun
uu~ snake selects some poi~ouous s uukc 
as its vict im. the po i s<J non.~ su ake s hows 
every evide nce of terro r ancl weakness. 

Apply this liule para b le to li£c-to 
peopfe with I 'CilCJil~OUS tOnj;liCS: _LO peo
p le 1.-lon hate thccr e ncmu:s woth un· 
rC 1nit1in~ ha tred anti st rike :H them 
1\'h cu they can : H1 those who think 
nothing vf the t>oisoning the mind of 
0 11c friend against a nothc r.-Scl. 

TRUE R ICHES 
l'atrid. l.lcnry. in the early clays or 

? u r _rc pu.IJ hc. put a closing par:1graph 
111 Ius well wh1 ch we ,\ncc ricaus mig ht 
well take ttl heart as a natio 11a l hcrit:~gc 
from o ne of our C(llllltrv's founders. He 
clusc<.l his will with tl;cse words: " I 
h ave llll\\1 ~.lispnscd oF all m y _propc n y 
to 1~1y family: thc.n: cs one thmg more 
I w1sh I cou ld g11•e tJocm and that is 

A new post office building was n eeded the Christi nn religion. If they had this 
in Minneapo lis. T h e p lans were drawn . and I had uol g ivc11 thccn one shil l i11g. 
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t.hey would be rich ; autl if they had 
no t that a nd I had given them all the 
world, they would be poor." -Sel. 

Gocl Still In Control 

Do you remember tlta t s tory of the 
o ld Negro saint? Some years ago, when 
in a night of terror due lO a n unus ual 
number of falling stars, many of the 
Negroes ran to this old man to ask 
him what to do. They found hjm sit· 
tiug iu the door of his cahin looking 
up at the stars with a smile on his face. 
T hey were in terror thinking the end 
of the world was :u hand. He q,uietly 
poiuted up to the sky and said: 'Ai.n 't 
It preuy? Sec them hulc stars sbooung 
across the sky? nut look at the big 
ones, they ham't moved an inch." ... I 
think we will find that it is the liule 
things of li£c that arc beiug shaken. 

HOW TRUE! 
A Dr. George Moore, writing in "The 

· Churchman" magazine, says that the 
qualifications needed and demanded of 
the minister for days like these are: 
The strculith of :111 ox, 
The tenacity of a b ulldog, 
The daring of a lion, 
The patience of a don key, 
The mdustrr of :J beaver. 
The versa t ili ty of u chamcleou. 
The visiou of an eagle, 
The melody of a nig htingale, 
The meekness of a lamb, 
The h id e of a t·hinoceru$, 
The disposi tion of an angel. 
The t·estgnation of an incurublc, 
The lor:ilty of au apost le, 
The heroism of a martyr. 
The .faithfulness of a prophet, 
The tendcmess of a shepherd, 
T he fervency of au evangelist, 
The devotion of a mothet•. 

Only a few days of bearing the fai th· 
Cui preacher's burdens and problems 
would be very revealing to many a 
church member. Do you dt) anythiug 
to make his bu rdens ligh ter, or do you 
add to lltcm? 

SOULS ARE NOT MECHA:\f!CAL 

tltnnk God that we have been born m 
such amazing <.lays. 

Hut what of our souls? Of what cou· 
sequence is it that we can turn iJ"on into 
a finisbecl automobi le in less than 36 
hours. or he heard around the world 
when we speak, if the inside of our 
lives has $hriveJed u p? 

JUST SUPPOSE 

.JuNt Suppose t.he l.ord shou ld bc.:giu to· 
morrow to make poople as sick a~ 
they say they arc on Sunday. 

Just suppose the Lord should take away 
that chi ld whom the parents use 
as an excuse for staying away from 
church . 

J ust suppose the Lord should make '"" 
some p (-'O ple as poor as they say 
they arc when asked to help snp· 
port the Lord's wurk . 

.Just suppose the l.urd would have 
every one stoned for covetuusncss 
as He did Achan. 

J ust suppose the l.ord should let some 
parents look into l11e future and 
sec what lltcir example did for 
chi ldren. 

J ust suppose a ll Chr istians should rea lly 
live the Christian li fe and prove 
by their lives that ther really loved 
the Lord. 

WHER E WERE YOU? 

" 1 <.'lime to )'uur church last Sunday. 
I walketl np a nd rl<>wn the aisle. 

1 uoticed your seat wns vacant," 
Suid the Master with a kindly smile. 

"Oh, 1. was home," 1 answered. 
So111e folks from up count ry way 

Dropped down for a week end visi t , 
So we stayed in the house all day." ,-...., 

The :.taster gazed at me sadly 
As He was nbout 10 srcak, 

"My child," he replied, 'Arc there 
Not six o ther days iu the week?" 

I saw I had grieved 111)' 1\I:J.ster 
As slowly Re turnccl away, 

And I vowed He'd not find me abseut 
Again on the Lord's dav. 

-Anon. 

• • Some of the thiugs done mechanic
a lly tod.ay arc astounding. Iron ore 
delivered :H a certain automobile fac- Cease meddling with Cod's plnu and 
tory Monday morning at 8 o'clock is will. You touch anything of His and 
trunsforme<l into a fi nished a utomobile, yon mar the work. You may move the 
ready for the purchaser, by 5 o'cl~ck hand~ of a clock to ~uit you, but you 
Tuesday :Jfternoon. 'Whcu we rc~laze do 1111t change the Lime: you may hurry 
that a rnau cau now staud at a gwen the unfo ldiug o( God's will, hut you 
point in t.he world a!ld ~e hearil l>y hanu and do not he lp the work. Yuu 
every other human bemg 111 the world can open a rn~ebud hu t you spoi l the 
who has a rad io set, we marvel and flo wcl'. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Amite, La.: Last night our meeting 

at H avdcn'$ Gmvc c:1me to an end . 
The Lord used Bro. Kc1111ct h Is tre in 
a mighty wa y to deliver messages very 
poi11Led and forceful. yet so verv clear 
that a ny 10 or 12-year-old chilcl' could 
have understood any of them. Eight 
responded w the gospel for obedience 
in haptism. r\mo ng these was a 74· 
year·o ld man and his wife. Four others 
came for confession o f sins. We thank 
God for this wonderful response. The 
surr01111ding cu11g regalions cooperated 
i11 a very wonderful way, not o nly in 
~ltlendance iJIJl by helping i11 advcrtis· 
mg as well. -A. Valdetero. 

G. C. BREWER 
Urother C:. C. Urewer, well-known 

ll'l'ile t' aud 110ted evangel ist of churches 
of Chris t, has passed on to be witlt the 
Lord. The Word and Work extends 
S)'Ulpathy to the family in t11eir great 
loss. 

Louisville, K)'·: O n Sunday, J u ne 17, 
I subs tiwted for Pau l Knecht at Syl· 
van ia church here. J t was a joy to see 
s ix co111c forward, three for n :uewal 
aud thrc.'C for baptism. Brother Paul 
was ;I! Su llivan. Indiana. - E. L. Jor
genson. 

Alexandria, La.: Brother Antoine Val
detero will :~ssist the De11ham Springs 
church or Christ in a series Clf gospel 
meeting• bt:gin11ing the lit'St Sunday in 
July. 

We are thankful that it has been 
made possible for the Alexandria 
church or Christ to arrange witlt the 
broadcastiug station KSYL 111 broadcnst 
a sc.:rics of gospel messages. Your listen
ing to these mCS-"<lges over KSYL, 970 
kc. from S to 8:15 n.m . each Sunday 
will be appreciated. - W. J. Johnson in 
(';J:ld Tidings. 

wider circulation . T here a re few ills 
which 11ow beset ou r movemen t which 
would 110L he healed were preacher~ 
to practice what Brother O ltnstead fietS 
forth in his ar ticle. Our troubles todav 
s tem from a fundamental failure u) 
truly preach the gospel. We preach 
our own accomplishmcntJ> until we have 
deve loped a group <Jf sclf-right<.~)Us le· 
galistS, JHuch the same as those wi llt 
whom J esus had to deai.-Bob H addow. 

Amite, La.: There is never a <lu ll mo· 
ment i11 this southeastern Louisiana 
fie ld. The churche~ arc movi11g on 
het•e willt ever increasing strides. Reg· 
ular appoim ed $Crviccs, special services. 
radio t.ime increased, usc oE the news
papers for news items a nd advcrtise
n•e nts, holding down the old field~ 
and reaching o ut lO the new fields, va
ca tion Uible schools-thus the work 
advances .. 

Ami tc just clos(.'() a sl>lendid vacation 
Bible school, UlldCI' tIC direction or 
Richard Ramsey, with :1 line corps of 
supponing teachers. Brethren Antoine 
Valdetero and Neal Phillips llelcl a 
meeting and Bible school at Boothville 
with good results. This week Phillips 
i~ i n a 1nccling ;a t 1-'iuc Ornvc, aud 
Valdetero is at Ahhcvillc. Richard 
Ramsey is at A lexandria. Hayden 
Grove is l!l have a June meeting with 
Brother Kcn11eth Istre; Dig Creek is to 
hJve Urother Fra11 k Mnlllns in july. 
and Oak Grove is to have Brother 
Rohe•·t llo)'d the same mont h. Vernon 
Lawyer will come 10 Amite later. 

Richard Ramsey has held Cl ne ten t 
IIIC!el.illg anti p lans others for the sum
mer. He is moving hi~ family to Cov
illg ton to give time to rnis_~ion puints. 
His work is l>eing done on a strictly 
missionary basis and is wonny of sup
port. W1th the cornin~ into Louisiana 
of Llob Ross. J ohn 17ultla and Harq• 

'"· S. Hoar has jus t rcwrncd {rom Prather. this s ta te wil l he absorbing 
a nweting at the Southside church in some seven of the former studc11ts of 
.>\bilenc, Texas. He reports good in- K.B.C. The Bihle Chair at Hammond 
terc.~• with three rcspouses. Two were is prodding opportunity of Dible in· 
baptized imo Christ anti one c:1me for s truction [or tho~e who caunot attend 
n:consccratio11. Fn111k Gill i.• the min· :1 Christi:l11 college. nu no t forget II' 

ister at this good church. whe11 )'Oil pray. -A. K. Ramsey. 

Temple City, C.aJ.: I llave wrillen Amite, La.: Brother Neal Philli ps 
Brother J I. 1 .. Olmstead commending and 1 were at the Bootlwillc church, 
him for his article, "When Docs A where Brother lioldcmall ministeJ'S, the 
]>reacher !'reach the Gospel" wltich ap· first week of J une. T here were three 
peared in the April, !956, \Vord and visihle responses (one for baptism) but 
Wo rk. I urge you to put Brother we feel that the seed sown may hear 
Olmstead's ;1rlicle i11 tract form for a fruit for the fmure. Unbelic1·ers were 
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itt 1hc audicttcc c1cq• niut11. llr01 hcr 
lluldcman and 1ha1 small group of 
Cltris ti:tnS a rc to he COtlllllCildcd ror 
thei r fa i lhfulness. 

The sccottd week o f 1hc uwttth I was 
wilh the Ahlx:1 illc church itt a mcelittg. 
llrolhcr S1:1nford 1\rous.,ard lc:td 1hc 
siuu ing an ti 1hc Lord hlc•scd with g(lod 
i111erest aud a good meeli ttg. ·r"·o 
c:uuc to make puhlic confession of sins. 
\ tvoman 1\'ilh a hrnkcn kg a11cndcd 
cter~ sc11 ire. So utnny p~.oc•plc let thiugs 
""' ttcar l)' 1hat scriotts ket:p the m a wa y 
fmnt 1\'CCI.I\· service~. The church 
needs more Chr is1ian s of such det·ofion. 

Kennc1h ls1re hcg:.m a mcc1ing :11 
lla ) clcu·.~ ( ;nwe Churfh Juu :!0.- J\ n. 
1oiuc \'aJ(klcro. 

Bf):tlll"·illc, Ind.: \\'c enjO)(.'ti a rea l 
happy lime at Plc:uant Grme through· 
IIIII fas t WCek. Jt W;'" my fifSI a 11e111pt 
.tt :1 rct·hal. and 1hough prt·otchittg got 
teal sotd suutctimc.,, the hrethreu. :wd 
particularl) Ur01hcr O t enu:m, were 
lllOSl en couraging, which helped I rc· 
mcndousl )'· 11 w:ts a rich spiri111a l 
e:-.pericncc for llll'. \\'c dosed 0111 

llihle sdwol here a t Uqattlwillc 10· 

u igh t. SctCII \Cittltg~lers C:liiiC to the 
Lord. wh ich 11i rill cd u s t rettte ndou sly. 
Our mccli ttg wi th Rruthcr 1\. ' Vi lson 
Llurl-..' prcachittg hcgiu~ j une !!ii. to run 
thro ugh out the fo llowing two weeks. 
- Dale Jorgett~on . 

hulepcnd cn cc, L:t.: Thi week llroth· 
er Valclt:tero is in a mcctiug at th e 
Abbcvi lll' d tu rch , a nd I a m iu a mcCI· 
ill'~ ncar ludcpcudc nrc at the P in e 
(.w1e churd t. Good attcttda ncc aucl 
in tel c:.t hcing ~howu. :-;ext II'Ccl: 1 he 
Coud Tidings q uar lct and 1\rothcr Boyd 
arc 1o he itt a o tt c·wcck mcc1iu g a t th e 
church itt Greenvi lle. S. C. - Nea l Plt i l· 
lips. 

Fmnkfnrt , K y.: We arc looking for· 
ward to having Edward Sch reiner wi th 
" ' for ;t lltCCi iug frOII t july 2:! lh i'()Uj(h 
Jttl) :ll. - ."J 1\ahct. 

meet np cra tittg expcttM!'O a nd, itt adtli
tion. w1pe uul all i u debtt.'dncs~ in the 
thrcl:·year period. T h e best reco m· 
mcnda tin n of 1he work K13C is d oing 
arc the young n1c11 wh o have gntt c out 
from the college to preach the guspcl 
in 1arious hclds. AlmO\L all of nur 
young prcachc •·s s tudied at KRC- a ttd 
they are good p reachers. 

l'aul Ktteclu was with the Stale Street 
Chlllth nf C:hli,t iu l>nlltvan, l ttdian a, 
in a IIICtliiiJ.t duri ng lite fmcpan of 
June. 'J'wo we re hap tizcd dunng the 
effort. Also Paul reports a good Bible 
school during the dar'· From Sulli1'an 
he wen t to J'cll Ci t )'· fu el .. whc•e four 
you ug girl~ were hapti1ecl iuw Chri~l. 
The loca l ntl n ister, Jluh Murrow, was 
mcd uf the Lord in building up a good 
\':!Cation 13 iblc schnol. which a1eraged 
arottttd II I. On A ugu~t :; llrotlter 
Kttel'lll i~ 11> hcgiu 11 mectiug at the 
Sujpt Creek church , ncar \ Varsaw, K)'· 

J . R. Clark is tO be wi th the Sylva nia 
church , sou1h c•f Loui~'ille. in ~ ~ospc l 
IIICCti ng fr01 n Sunuar. Jul )' 29 th ro ugh 
. \ ugll\1 .i. 

Oalta~, Tt:x.a~: ·r he Good Tidings 
qua rt et a nd I were wi th the W ashing· 
Ave. Church of Christ in Crcctt vi llc, 
S. C .. J une li·2!!. I folluwed that cffon 
with a 111cctiu~ in J uhuso n Clly. Tcnu .. 
with the ;\l outtwin Viet,· Chttrch nf 
Ch r is •. June 24-J uly I. T he q u arte t 
and I arc w be wuh the Oak Gro,•c 
Church o £ Christ neat lndcpendcucc. 
Ln .. lui )' 1Ci:22. We arc arra ugiuH 0 111 
schedule t ills )C:tr so 1ltat we C:ll l be 
a t rhc l .{) u isvillc 13ihle Gott ferettcc. Lord 
wilting. l'rt-ccding 11te Ccmfercnce. J 
piau to be wilh the: E. J efferson Street 
Conr:rcga tio n . - Ro hcrt II. 1\oycl . /'""'\._ 

Sharon, T enn.: A' dear as 1\rothcr 
Roll 1\':tS 10 lliC, I CIIIIIOI COtnpreltcncl 
ltuW III IlCh ttture he IIIIISI ha\ e IIIC'JIIt 

Kenwck) niblc College Campa ign to all of )Ott who h:l\c kuown him so 
o u r o!Tkc has ··cccivcd a •·ather u p · iutilll fllcl )' a!ul so long. For two things 

1imis1ic letter concerning the Kentucky 1 am cspec•ally thankfu l: thai I was 
llihh: (",oll~c c:tmpaigtt to r~~se S200.· able Ill make :uncnd~ w him pcr'l<mallv 
IJOU.OO 10 ltj! lttcn liS load. I he w ta l fur thl' ill -will I had hnrhorcd wward 
Mttn rcacltccl itt the C'1tmpaign of him . :t ttd thai I wa.~ pril'ih:gcd to know 
pledges and e~tinta t cd g ifts o the rwise him persona lly and to hear him speak. 
for the thr<:e·)C:lr period tOialcd I umc with keen interest your schcd· 
~!!2t.i9u.72 . ulc for the :llttlttal cott fercncc. llow I 

If intCtCS ted church es. wh ich d id II C>I lOll !:; fur lhe h eavenly ~ t lllOSphcre Of 
H''~puu cl dudnK 1h c campaign now fel lo11•~hip with you a ll! \\11u::thcr or 
dmctl. will tcspottd now iu 1hcir owtt n ot I sha ll IJe free ro go is qui te a tt · 
11 a1•. there is no reason wh\' 1\.cttlliCk) other thittg. Perhaps we 111ay be able 
n il)lc Cc,llcge should n ot lw able It> to lll:tkc it for a day or two. 
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.May the s;une good pirlt who 
blessed so many through our beloved, 
uow departed I.Jrotbcr, fill you to over
flowing with power and with comfort 
for the fulfilhucnt of your task. - Gor
do n Liusoou. 

Shcnnau, T exas: l happened to be 
in Dallas at the time the announcemclll 
was ntade at i\lt. Auburn that Brother 
Bo ll was to be there the follo wing 
Lo rd's day. 1t seemed a lmost too good 
to he true , for it was goiug to he my 
privikge tO rema in through pan of the 
serie$ of mectiugs. Then when the 
uews came the fo llowing Saturday of 
his sickness. then a few ltours la ter of 
his Home·going , the disappointmem 
1\'as crushing :H first. 1 am so g lad 
we learned to know and love him and 
to hear him (ro m chi ldhood . - Bernice 
13. o~sher. 

Oakland, C'l l.: Received the M:ty 
cop )' of WCird and Work with ming led 
gncf and joy. His was such a full life 

Franklin, Ky.: The publishe rs need 
no t worry if the ' Vnrd and \Vo rk. in the 
fuwre is as good all the last issue. -
Mrs. J. P. ·waldron. 

St. Petersburg, Fla.: l hnpc Bro ther 
Boll's " \VonJs In Season" or ~ome 
wriring of h is will a lways ;tppcar in the 
Wo rd and Work in memory of him.
Mrs. Daisy S. Ol.dham. 

Jacksonville, .Fla.: We were de lighted 
"\,_., "·i rh J une h sue of Word and Wo rk, 

reccm.Ty received . - 1: .Ed wa rd Lloyd . . 
Anutc, La.: 1 tfunk the Mcruonal 

Ed i tion of Wo rd a nd Work was very, 
vcr)' goocl. In the sense rhat men honor 
men. no hig her rrihute could ha ve hccn 
paid our helovcd hro rhcr rhan such 
tributes fro m those who we re hlessed 
by h is reaching . -A ntoine Va ldetc ro. 

Anli tc, La.: We arc glad the Word 
and Work is to conrin uc its mon thly 
1isits. "Words In Sc:tson" hy Uro ther 
Bo ll was a grca! asset ru rhe pa per 
a nd will he missed, but " ' ord a nd 
\Vork has a place to fill and it can be 
cx1>:mdcd in to ~rca r cr usefulness. May 
rhc Lord so will. - A. K. Ramser. 

Independence, Mo.: I sincerely ho pe 
rhat Lhc \ Vord and Work will continue 
to he a grea t hle,-.~i ng as i t has hccn in 

and shall a lwa ys he a n example for a ll 
to emulate. 

T he biography of Brothe r Bo ll's life 
brought back the wonde rful mee ting 
he h:td iu my home church at Fayeuc 
City. Pa., about the ye;~ r 1905, the la~t 
week o f which was gtve n o ver tO teaC)l· 
ing on " The Second Coming of Christ." 
Before it was o ver, the building was 
packed . I have never forgotten tt and 
trttl)' have no t seen its equa l sincc.
Mrs. H. E. Garbe r. 

Dallas, Tc.xas: How we will miss our 
beloved Rrotbe r Boll. I truly bcl ie1•e 
he was a ma n a fter C od's o wn heart . 
- Manha Pearson. 

St. Petersburg, Fla.: 1 have known 
Brother Roll since he was in Nashville 
Ui b le School and I read Word a nd 
Work whe n it was published in New 
Orleans. His wl'itings ami li fe a lways 
drew me nearer to the spi ri tua l way of 
living . - Mrs. Daisy S. Oldham. 

lhe past. Brother .Bo ll 's writings have 
mean t so tnuch to me. - Mrs. E . ' "' · 
L ynch. 

Abilene, Tex.: \ Vc received our May 
issue o f Wo rd anti \York and think i t 
is heaurifu l iu eve r)' rc.~ pcctl - Frauk 
Gill . 

Shennan, Texas: Yes, we do want. 
Word a nd Work. We j ust could not 
do wirhout i t. - Bcmice ll. Dashe r. 

Sha ron, Tenn.: I ha ve j ust t'ccei l cd 
rhc ne w issue of The \·Vo rrJ and ·w ork, 
and am happy to sec it con tinue in 
such good form , in spite o f the absence 
o f those precio us "Words ln Season". 
T he " P recious Reprints" fo r th is mon th 
arc certainly a God-send. - Cordon Lin
scor t. 

Bloomiug um, Ind.: I tho ught the 
. May Issue of Word and Work pub

lished in lllCIII IJC)' or Uro r her Hull a 
splendid piece o f work. Mn)' C:od hless 
you in a ll your efforts 10 see tha t 
Word and Work continues. T his lll l· 

usually line m:tgazinc mu~t ·:;o o n, and 
I kno w o r no he n c r [ C) clo the job than 
you. - Willia m Rinne. 

Atlan ta, Ga.: We all hope and pray 
tha t the " 'ore! and ·w ork may contmuc 
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:t\ a Jall)ing ground for those who ue
lie,•e iu freedom of Sllldy and thought 
among t11c brotherhood. - Salome 
Ogtlon. 

A Word Of Appreciatio n 

The publishers of Word and Work 
a ppreciate all the good words which 
have been said 10 us about our elforts 
10 continue Word and Work now that 
1\rother Ro ll hn' left u s. We arc de
lighted at the response to our reques ts 
for more writings from our capable 
llrcthren. We arc especially p leased 
with the quality o f the articles which 
have hccn •Cnt in . !\ru ther J. Edward 
lloyd has t~IIISen t cd 10 fini~h llrothcr 

Boll's Lt.'l>S<ln s o n First Peter. Brot.her 
H. L. Olmstead hus scm us t.he first 
or a series o f articles o n First J ohn. 
Brother Jorgenson mny not know it hut 
he is nlre:td)' wielding 1111 edilo rial pen. 
\ \le yet want a young man to assume 
the edi to rship of Word and Work 
to insure its future, IJut for t.he time 
IJcing Jurgenson ami Clark will carr )' 
o 11 a~ joi11t t-ditors. We a re ha ppy wi th 
the writings uf o ur you11g men which 
appear in thi ~ Word ancl Work. We 
hope o thers wi ll try the.ir hands at 
writing. We rcscn•c the rig ht to cull 
:mel se lect articles acet1rding ro their 
···o n h nnd timeliness. - l'ublisher. 

GREAT WEEK OF FELLOWSHIP PLANNED 
PREACH ERS AND LEADERS URGED TO ATTEND 

Detailed plans arc being \\'Orkcd out 
fur our greatest week of fellowship, 
cmmuonly known as the Louisville 
llihle \.onferc ncc. This year lhe tl1eme 
will he "Tht! lnspirntiou of Chris t in a 
Fearful Age", ;wei the mectiugs will be 
held lu tJJe bui ld lugs of the Portland 
!\venue Ch urd1 during the week of 
.\ ugust 27-31. 

It is our siucctc opinio n that to miss 
thi' week of meeting~ will be to mi'~ 
one of tl1e greatest Chrbtian cxperi· 
cnccs afforded in a singlt: Life ume. 
£,pcci;~lly do we urge aU the pre.1ch· 
crs to a ttend. and. we sugg<.~t tha t the 
rh11rchcs encourage the ir ministers to 
he prc~cn r. You will find tha t he will 
he a "new" nHIIl whcu he returns to 
\ltu. In case<: where it seems necessary. 
(, will he 10 the advantage o f the COil· 
j.tr<•gation 10 "scud" their preache r h y 
.t"i'ti11g him with hh tramportation. 

"SICK" SH EEP 

An Englishman who Wil S travelling 
i11 PaiC!ttine got to Nazareth in the 
cl'cning wht:n the shepherds were 
bli11gi11g tl1cir flock~ to w'a ter them at 
thl· well. \\'hen the sheep had thc1r 
water the shcphcnb IllUde a c.11l a nd 
their sheep followed them. The Eng· 
lishm:m asketl the shepherds i( the 
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II is a lso neccss:tr)' that our out-of· 
towu guests register as soon as possible. 
This is in order that we may make 
the proper rc:scn·ntions for housing. 
Even if you know where }Oil arc to 
Sl:l ) in Louiwille, o r if )Oll a rc to he 
the g ues t of some special friend, let 
us know, as this will grca t ly assist us in 
making o ur prcparatio us for meals, 
etc. Write at o nce 10 either memher 
o f the housiug committee: W. H. 
Alle11 . .J 118 Vcmtont .-\\'C. , Loui~"\i lle II , 
Kentuck\', or. N. Wilson Burks, 534 1 
W csthall A'·c .. Louis,•ille 14. Kemuckr. 

The Lord willin~t. n complete pto· ~ 
g ram will appe<lr iu the n e.xt issue of ~ 
" Wo rd n11d Wo rk". 111 the me-,mtime, 
p lease put the Con ference o n your 
prayer list , and pray tha t Cod will 
u~c this series of meetmgs to strcngtl1cn 
the chu t·ches and to g lorify H is name. 

- J. 1.. Add:un~. 

sh ec:p always fo ll()wed the ir own shep· 
herds when they ca ller! them. "Yes," 
said the shepherd, "cxceP.t in o ne con· 
dilion." "What is that? · "The sheep 
th:ll do not follow the voice of the 
~hephenl arc the , ick s heep . If a 
~hcep is healthy it will ah.-a)S follow 
the ~hephcrd. but if there is some
thing wrong with the sheep, it will 
folluw anyhody."-Dr. Thomas. 
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LA WYERS PLANNING TO RETURN 
After over eight month~ in Louis,•illc, we arc beginning tO reali te 

how hard it will be to leave here. Ye t, H e who call ·, ~ends, and 
~usta ins, lo ,·ing ly reminds us, "' Lo, I am with )'Oil always." 

Our stay here has been richly rewarding: the time-schedule full 
and worth-while. The fivc-molllh ~cason or Bible Study with 0 111" 

dearly be loved Bro. Bo11 has undoubtecily been our "n tountain-top" 
blessing. 'o teacher of the Word of Grace has ever so stirred my 
heart or p ressed u pon, 111C so strongly, the rea li ty and power o( "the 
Living \\lord." And, Oh, how every missionary, preacher, reacher
yea, every child of Cod needs ro live and move in Lllis light! As we 
return to Africa, we believe we can do a greater wo rk anci prove a 
greater ble~sing w the natives because the Lord e nabled us to kno w 
and apprcdatc His 1.ervant, l3ro. llo ll. 

During the1.e month~ we han! visited some 35 congregntiom in 
this general area, visiting some several t imes. Have also found tintc 
to ho ld a few mee tings. E' erywhere we ha,·e been encouraged 
and refreshed b y the m:tnifcst interest and fellow:-.hip. It seemed ro 
rue that mo t o l these churchc~ would g ladl y e nter imo mo re "wo rld
wide" mission effort, if rightly encouraged . Man y would be ab le to 
send out their own missionnries, if they could find the men and 
wome11, wi lling, able, ~111d preparing for th is great work. 

\Ve thankfu lly report that the m ission property fu11tl has been 
co mpleted and that tue property is now free of de bt. The L ord 
granted us 1674.74 to meet the account o£ $ 1462.20 against us. Our 
ll incerc thanks for all whom C od med to h elp us in this need. :\s 
yet. the d eed is in Ill}' name, held in trmt on behalf o f the churchcll. 
The bala nce o f $21 ~ . 5-1 will be placed in a special acwunt lor 
property improvement. 

Cod willing, we hope to be returning to Rhode ia b y early 
September. Grace's third ex te11ded visa expires 011 Sept. I G. 'iVe 
h:wc hoped it would not be necessary to apply for another. Also 
we would like to get bark to the mission before the ~>C:t sonal rains 
begin. Then there a l·e other tmltters pressing which have led us to 

_ feel that a rewrn by thb time is d c:.irable. 
~ J rt reut~·ning, plans for th e work arc basic and sing le. We w:mt 

to d e\·clo p a wider, more ellecti,·c evangelistic effort. prea ching 
and teaching the 'iVord n:. the Lo rd of the harvest opens the way. 
We ~ore l )' need a nother young couple to help in thi!> wo r·k. 
\Ve arc in tt n ew fi eld, ami the o pportunities arc va~ t. I t will require 
at least two families on the mi~!>iOn w keep o ne ··wo rking the ficl ~l '" 
around us. Though we have o ur homes and headquarter~ a t Um
vuma, the work musl take in a much l:uger area. ' Ve have some 
prospects fo r he lp. Pra)' wiL11 us dilige ntly that the l.o rd will Gtll 
a nd send forLh "His /olwrer.1" lor this field . 

" 'e are bound to give thanks for all who have been an en
courag-ement to us, for yom faith, your love, nnd your prayers. You 
cnn hardl y kno w ho w gren tly you have re freshed us. Pray fo r us 
always, and for all of His faith ful l>Cr·vn ll ts o n every fi eld, that "He 
111akc us perfect in every good thing to do His will, working in us that 
which is we ll-pleasing in His sight, thro ugh j esus Chri t; to whom 
be the glory fo r ever and ever. Amen.- Vrmon nnd Crace Lnwyer. 

(Tr:l\ el Fund g ifts maye he :.ent to ~I i. 'i io11ary Office, 2083 Sher
wood. Louisville 5, Kentucky. - £. L. J .). 
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.FO.R YOU/t f!U/.£7' .HOU.!t 
How to live the 
Victorious Life 

By n11 unknown Chri.rlinn. " 
the contents of this little book 
have been " blessing to thous· 
nnds ... has been trnnslntcd into 
German, Dutch, Dunish, Italian, 
Acabic . . . has met a delinite 
need." A //inure 111' ukly 

". . . recommended to those 
who seek to glorify the Lord." 
/lloody Monthly $1.50 . 

The Kneeling Christian 
By an unknown Christian. " ... 

drove me to my knees ... made 
me want to prny . . . deep· 
cned my soul life nnd brou,llht the 
richest blessings of my entire 
life:· Rttdio Er'"''llcliu $1.50 

Preacher and Prayer 
By E. Al. B01111dJ. Power 

through prayer. ". . . an im· 
passioned, moving plea for the 
imperative of prevailing prayer as 
the vi t:tl nnd life-giving force in 
preaching .. :· Moody Monthly 

suo 
Streams in the Desert 
Springs in the Valley 

By Mr1. Cbnri11J E. Corvman. 
Two widt!ly-used, dTcctive daily 
devotional books. Thousands of 
copies nrc in constant da ily use. 

l!ach $2.25 

Traveling Toward Sunrise 
By Aln. Cbarlt'J E. Cowman. 

A companion volume to the 
above. A devotional classic. $2.50 

Mountain Trailways 
for Youth 

By Mrs. Ch.zrln E. Cowman 
Daily devotional readings cspec· 
inlly ndnptcd and npplicnblc to 
young people. 

Thin pocket size, $2.00 

My Daily Guide 
Edited by T. W'. EngJ/rom. 

365 selected Scripture verses and 
apfropri111e poems. Deluxe: gift 
edttion, le:nhercue cover. "A 
very commendable :tnd worthwhile 
vest-pocket devotional book." 
Evtmx~liral 8l'nron. Pocket size, 
2*" x 4Y.:" nt 

Daily Manna Promise Box 
A beautiful box of 200 cards 

witl1 cnrcful ly selected preciou$ 
promises nnd appropriate poems. 
Ide~! for mealtime devotions, 
social gntherin~s. etc. Per box, 60¢ 
Spurgeon's Morning 
and Evening 

/Jy Cbarln II. Spurf{tOII. Con· 
densed and edited by David 0. 
fulle~ .• 732 d_nily devotional ,-.q. 
rngs. . .. will make a goocf ' · 
panion for the Christian's .. rst 
waking moments and his lnst 
thoughts at night." A R~viewtr 

$2.95 
How I Can Make 
Prayer More Effective 

8;• Herbert Loc/Jydr. Sane, logi
cal conclusion~ based on Dr. 
Lockyer's many years of pastoral 
experience. Thi$ is an ideal gift 
book for all Christians. $1.50 

Our Daily Walk 
B;y fl. JJ . .M'>'"· " ... tl1e per

fect gift book of daily devotional 
reading . . . n veritable treasure 
house of Christian thought and 
inspimtion." Southun PreJb)· 
terirm j OIIIIIttl. Formerly published 
in 12 separate bnoklcls, now com. 
plete in l large vol. $3.50 
Our Daily Homily 

By P. D. Ale)U A devo~ 
cornmcnt~ry on the whole ;. 
" , .. combines piety with learn
ing .. :· Dr.J. Theodore /lfwllu. 

5 volume set, boxed, $4.95 
God's Best Secrets 

8} Andreu Murr.l). 365 D:dly 
D~-..·otiunnl Mcdit:uions. Conven· 
icntly arranged with one devo
tinn:tl rending for each day of the 
year. " ... n chnll en)o(C to godli
n<:s~ and victorious living 
Our Hope $2.50 
Discoveries 

By Ellf{l!llia Price. Made from 
living My New life. God-glori· 
(ying, ~pirit-lilll-d devotional stud· 
ies. On such well-known \'ecses 
as lhe " I am the way" and the 
"feH not" verses. Unique, re
freshing nnd different treatments 
mnke this book totally unlike any 
other. $1.50 


